Fun Burns Weekend Break
at the

Cairn Hotel, Harrogate
Not for the enthusiasts, this great January 2018 break is light-hearted fun and
something different for your group with a great Tribute Act as well!
2 Nights from only £44.50pppn.
Friday 26th January
Once your group has arrived and settled, enjoy some delicious homemade scones served with a selection of toppings
and a warming hot chocolate from our lounge bar. Why not let your group walk into the town of Harrogate, with its
boutique shops to hand, your group could enjoy some shopping or explore the beautiful gardens. When back at the
hotel your group will enjoy a 3 course carvery style dinner. Later in the evening sit back and relax with our Rod
Stewart Tribute Act followed by a disco till midnight.
Saturday 27th January
After a hearty Yorkshire breakfast, why not take your group to the ancient walled city of York, where you can visit
many attractions such as the gothic cathedral York Minister, The Jorvik Viking Museum. Make sure you’ve got a
good appetite this evening when this evenings ‘fun’ entertainment will begin with a pre – dinner drinks reception at
7.30pm. Enjoy a 2 course ‘Burns night themed’ dinner followed by Drambuie truffles and freshly brewed coffee.
Tonight it’s time to work off the weekends indulgences with our Dark Horse Ceilidh band*
Sunday 28th January
Enjoy a scrumptious Yorkshire breakfast, before we bid you a fond farewell and safe journey.
*Ceilidhs are great fun for people of all ages and experiences. Whether you are having your first go or are an accomplished
dancer, with the help of our caller you will soon be dancing like an expert. Forget any fears of making mistakes; the real aim is to
have fun!

Why not add Sunday
night too from only
£32.00pppn DB&B?
Contact us quickly to secure your space.
Head Office Groups Department:
01355 266886

